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c){_a11Ju:J (_B~ (MAGGIE) is a second-year student with junior 
standing from North Little Rock , and is a double major in musical theatre 
and psychology. Previous Ouachita credits include Emily Crews in "The 
Dancers" of the Harrison, Texas one acts and the Ensemble in Hello, Dolly! 
Elsewhere , Mattie has played Adelaide in Guys and Dolls and Hermia in A 
Midsummer Night's Dream. 
~fwd (_Buhh.i}y (HOMER) is a junior musical theatre major from Alma , Ark . 
Since his arrival at OBU as a transfer in the fall of 2012, Chad has played 
Bob Dooley in "Tough Choices for the New Century ," Cornelius Hackl in 
Hello, Dolly!, Phillip French in "Juliet" and the Narrator in The Crane Wife. 
Last summer Chad made his professional debut in The Arkansas Rep's 
production of A venue 0. 
Cj}aJw..J cO.b (BELVA COLLINS) is a second-year student with junior 
standing from Texarkana, Texas , and is majoring in musical theatre. 
Previous theatre roles at Ouachita include Ensemble in Hello, Dolly! 
and Sarah Siddons in "The Actor's Nightmare ." Last fall she was seen as 
Ida in Ouachita's opera , Die Fledermaus, or "The Revenge of the Bat." 
Professionally, Tara performed as a soloist and in the chorus of Project 
Elan at The Arkansas Rep. 
Glf~ Cf)OOJ (TOWNSMAN 1: DANIEL) is a sophomore theatre major from 
Little Rock. Ouachita credits include George in "An Actor's Nightmare ," 
Father Willow in By the Bog of Cats, Ensemble in Hello, Dolly!, Boy in "And 
No Birds Sing" and Ensemble in Machinal. 
Cj}ilrwfJUjJ CjJILenJlarb (PASTOR PHINEAS WINGFIELD) is a senior musical theatre 
major from Paron, Ark. Among his many Ouachita credits are Joseph in 
By the Bog of Cats, Horace in "The Dancers" of the Harrison, Texas one 
acts , George Jones in Machinal, Ambrose Kemper in Hello, Dolly! and 
Ensemble in Under Milk Wood. Professionally, Timothy has played the role 
of Serge in a production of Art at the Public Theatre in Little Rock. 
C]eflwnijJ cfjehUJ (TOWNSWOMAN 1: CATHERINE) is a junior musical theatre and 
communication sciences and disorders double major from White Hall, Ark. 
In her time at Ouachita, Bethany has been in the chorus of The Crone 
Wife and Hello, Dolly! She has also played M&M in "The Chocolate Affair" 
and Steavy Boy in "Geesh Frank . 
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-e/f.aeij) c!}{rwYhmj (REBEKAH MULDOON) is a sophomore musical theatre 
major from Sherwood, Ark. While at Ouachita, Stacy has played Sarah 
Nancy in "Blind Date" of the Harrison, Texas one acts and Helen Dooley 
in "Tough Choices for the New Century." She was a Crane Dancer in The 
Crane Wife and a Featured Dancer in Hello, Dolly!, as well as the co-
choreographer for the production. Stacy also choreographed A Year with 
Frog and Toad. At The Arkansas Rep, Stacy has performed professionally 
in White Christmas, A Christmas Carol and Hairspray. 
doo c(!}~ (GALEN GRAY) is a senior theatre major from Maumelle, 
Xrk. Roles at Ouachita include Carthage Kill bride in By the Bog of Cats, 
Captain Cat in Under Milk Wood, Nasty/Interesting Man in Eurydice, 
Harvey Gold in You Have to Serve Somebody and Tom in "The American 
Century." Self-produced professional work includes Art at the Public 
Theatre in Little Rock. Joe is also very active in the Little Rock film scene. 
~-fj)~ (CRUTCH COLLINS) is a sophomore theatre major from Tulsa, 
Okla. , who is making his Ouachita mainstage debut with Anatomy of 
Gray. Credits in smaller OBU productions include Dunham in "Fourteen" 
and Jim in "The Break Up." Elsewhere, Aaron has participated in 
productions of Hello, Dolly! and The Boyfriend. 
@/(__Mij) fl(oot (TINY WINGFIELD) is a freshman theatre and speech 
education major from Arkadelphia. Last semester she debuted on the 
Ouachita stage as a Magic Maker and Squirrel in A Year with Frog and 
Toad. Later she was seen in the one-act "Words, Words, Words" as the 
monkey Swift. Before coming to OBU, Abby played Annie Oakley in Annie 
Get Your Gun at Arkadelphia High School. 
CjJARt ..Bfa.ruieJuy (TOWNSWOMAN 2: ELIZABETH) is a freshman musical theatre 
major from Jonesboro, Ark. Last fall she debuted on the Ouachita 
stage in A Year with Frog and Toad as Young Frog, Mouse and a Mole. 
Elsewhere Bret has played Anemone in The Little Mermaid, M' Lynn in Steel 
Magnolias and Minnie in Annie Get Your Gun. 
d}(~ CJ{enee;:J ..Bfuit (JUNE MULDOON) is a junior from Hot Springs, 
Ark., who declared a theatre major last fall. In her short time in the 
department, Kathleen has played Caroline Cassidy in By the Bog of Cats 
and Beverly in "The Chocolate Affair." She has also performed in The 
Witness in Hot Springs and was a member of the Arkansas All-State Drama 
Team while in high school. 
cu~ CVV"i6cimn (TOWNSMAN 2: "SIMPLE" SIMON) is a junior musical theatre 
major from Russellvi lle, Ark. Previous Ouachita credits include Snail in A 
Year with Frog and Toad, Horace in "Time Flies," Ensemble in Machinal, 
Ric/Boyfriend in "Night of the Livid Dad" and Stanley/Chorus in Hello, Dolly! 
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